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North Platte takes
down Class B No. 8
Grand Island North-
west 3-1
SPORTS, PAGE B1

DAWGS WIN
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n BACK ON THE ROAD NPPS Superintendent Dr. Ron Hanson
back at work after motorcycle accident Tuesday. LOCAL, PAGE A3

Tim Johnson / The North Platte Telegraph

A car drives down Dewey Street on Thursday afternoon.

Flooding,
hail batter
central
Nebraska

Firm proposes renovations for Dewey Street along the bricks

‘The Canteen District’?
By TIM JOHNSON
tim.johnson@nptelegraph.com

There is still work to be done to
give Dewey Street in downtown
North Platte a facelift and make it
a shopping and entertainment des-
tination. But the plan of what that
might look like is clearer.

Downtown business owners this
week got their first glimpse at con-
ceptual artwork, designed by the
firm Ochsner Hare & Hare, the Ols-
son Studio.

Alan Hirschfeld, owner of
Hirschfeld’s and a member of the
North Platte Downtown Associa-

tion board of directors, said there
have been few updates to downtown
over the past half century.

“It is very tired and it definitely
needs to be freshened up. We need
to do something,” Hirschfeld said.
“That is what this plan does and is
what gets me excited about it. It is a
big commitment for our communi-
ty to jump in on this, but we have
been very thoughtful with the land-
scape architects to take in fact what
changes we hope to make here are
going to be time enduring.”

The plan keeps the historical
bricks that pave Dewey Street and
adds some aesthetic upgrades to

the two-block stretch from Fourth
to Sixth streets. The proposed work
consists of new sidewalks, trees or
other greenery, a center square,
movable planters and covers for al-
leys. The design also calls for addi-
tional parking spots and festoon or
string lighting.

The Canteen District is the pro-
posed name for the area, paying
homage to the World War II vol-
unteer effort to feed troops at the
Union Pacific Depot downtown. The
plans also give a nod to the city’s
railroad industry and Bailey Yard

Please see DEWEY, Page A2

Volunteer celebrates 18 years in
Foster Grandparent program

By JOB VIGIL
jvigil@nptelegraph.com

The Community Action Part-
nership of Western Nebraska
honored volunteer Dorothy
Koubek this week for her work
as a volunteer with the Foster
Grandparent program.

Koubek has been involved
with the program for 18
years serving North Platte

Public Schools.
“She started serving as a vol-

unteer at Eisenhower School
with Angie Ayres as her teach-
er,” Cathy Schumacher, Foster
Grandparent manager, said in
a press release. “Angie moved to
McDonald Elementary in 2016
and ‘Dot’ moved with her.”

Koubek helps children in the
first grade with reading skills,
and Schumacher said she nur-

tures the children as they learn.
“She has a wonderful per-

sonality and has been called
‘Grandma’ by many children
over the past years,” Schumach-
er said.

Koubek has served over 12,065
hours, serving four days a week
during the school year and vol-
unteering at the Summer Kids
Academy.

“She never seems to tire of
being around the children and
watching them learn to read,”
Schumacher said. “When I go to

Courtesy photo

McDonald Elementary School first grade teacher Angie Ayres,
left, poses with Dorothy Koubek, who was honored by the Commu-
nity Action Partnership of Western Nebraska for 18 years of service
as a Foster Grandparent.Please see FOSTER, Page A2

Manager: Dorothy Koubek ‘has been
called “Grandma” by many children’

Telegraph staff and wire reports

Most of the western half of Cherry
County was in a flood warning along
with five other north central Nebras-
ka counties after storms Wednesday
night.

Officials recommended no travel
across Brown and Rock counties be-
cause of flooding, according to the Na-
tional Weather Service website.

Water was reported over the roadway
11 miles south of Ainsworth on Nebras-
ka Highway 7 and over U.S. Highway 83
10 miles south of Bassett.

In west central Nebraska Wednesday
night, Imperial reported 70 mph winds
and hail as big as 1.75 inches, breaking
car windows, according to the Nation-
al Weather Service. Downed trees and
power lines were reported in Hayes
County.

North Platte had 72 mph wind gusts
near the North Platte airport, but only
0.23 inches of rainfall, said Jaclyn Go-
mez, a meteorologist with the National
Weather Service in North Platte.

Back-to-back storms on Tuesday and
Wednesday dumped 4 to 8 inches of rain
on parts of north central Nebraska.

Obama-era
regulations
on water
rolled back

TRAVERSE CITY, Mich. (AP) — The
Trump administration on Thursday
revoked an Obama-era regulation
that shielded many U.S. wetlands and
streams from pollution but was opposed
by developers and farmers who said
it hurt economic development and in-
fringed on property rights.

Environmental groups criticized the
administration’s action, the latest in a

Please see HAIL, Page A2

Please see WATER, Page A2
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